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What is Moodle?

Moodle is a…

- **Learning Management System (LMS)**, OR
- **Course Management System (CMS)**, OR
- **Virtual Learning Environment (VLE)**

“A web application that educators can use to create effective online learning sites.” -moodle.org
Who Uses it?

https://moodle.org/stats/
Moodle @ K:
2 Things You Should Know

K uses the Liberal Arts Edition (LAE) of Moodle

Moodle @ K is not connected to our Registrar
Moodle LAE

If you’ve used Moodle before, your experience here might be different.

Collaborative Liberal Arts Moodle Project (CLAMP)
Moodle @ K not connected to our Registrar

• Course sites are not auto-generated
• Students are not automatically enrolled
• Moodle grades are not official grades
And…Copyright

Please respect intellectual property.
QUESTIONS?